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SomerYhere betrvee n an e
changed?

In.Grade 4; my daughter had a boy
'1ike'lher until he found out tlrat she
was Aboriginal, then he wanted
nothingto do with her. I was floored,
bqcause it seemed that for some peo-
ple, nothing had changetl.

I have reflectetl on these stories
and contend that race gives no indi-
cation of the quality of a person.

To those who thinl that they have
an inherent right to believe other-
wise, I ask a modest question: What
does a person's race reall1, have to do
with anything? My Finnish and Abo-
riginal backgrorurd is a part of what
I am, but it is not entirely who I am.

Racg
Thunde
buJ one
swer -:
theii similarities or differences.
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'lNg, I am Finnish ancl Native," to
. which I was given the most unbeliev-
I ing glance. This reaction troubled

r.,te;,,., a. r " - ...

'By'this time in my life, as many
teenagers d0, I cleveloped an identity
crisis and:wondered if I wor:ld ever
.fit.into this world. Who was I? \Yhat
was I?

would say. "From my father," and we wene "spanish or something?"
then get an accusing look like I was '. , ' I' told her that I was, in fact,
lyrng. : Finnish ald Aborlginal. She re-

Trying to frgure out my nationali- minded me that I wasn't really
ty became a @rnmon game for some "Fqr4", and neither were my chil-
of my classmates; I became accus-- .dren.,I:began to get concerned. Was

:, tomed'to if I was ce to be my children's
'Italian"

I rem in. high mysonwaschallenged
school who stared at me.intently far. by anottrer Aboriginal boy who did
about a week, then suddenly br:rst not believe that my son, with his
out in class: "What are you Japan- white skin and green eyes, was Abo-
ese?" Once again, I politely said, riginal like him. Had anything

ACE, racism and prejudiceale-
not always black and white,o4. ,,

inmyThunderBay brown and .

white, but may lie,somewhere in be-.

oNE.CtrY
MANYVOICES

tween.
The hrsttime I was called a "Find-

ian," I was four years oldand thougir
it sounded playful and was said by-
an adult, it also soundcd wrong to:,'
me.

I began to dislike the-term the
more I heard it not because I wasn't
proud to be Firihish or a so-called;.
"Indian," but the focus on my race
made me uncomfortable. Why did it'-
matter whall was? ' . ,'."

There were some Finnish people
.out that I
that I was-.,
e I had an,-

nal, treiause I had a white father. So
if tr wasnft Finn or Aboriginal- wtrat
was I?

At school. other kids would be
quick to.point out that if .I wash't
blond coukl I be
Finn? perplexed
at how I was an 'llndian".with mv
white skin.


